Ontogeny of microsomal activities of triacylglycerol synthesis in guinea pig liver.
Because the onset of triacylglycerol-rich lipoprotein synthesis occurs in guinea pig liver during fetal life, we investigated the microsomal enzyme activities of triacylglycerol synthesis in fetal and postnatal guinea pig liver. Hepatic monoacylglycerol acyltransferase specific and total microsomal activities peaked by the 50th day of gestation and declined rapidly after birth to levels that were virtually unmeasurable in the adult. Peak fetal specific activity was more than 75-fold higher than observed in the adult. The specific activities of fatty acid CoA ligase and lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase increased 2- to 3-fold before birth; lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase increased a further 2.6-fold during the first week of life. Specific activities of phosphatidic acid phosphatase, microsomal glycerophosphate acyltransferase, and diacylglycerol acyltransferase varied minimally over the time course investigated. These data demonstrate that selective changes occur in guinea pig hepatic microsomal activities of triacylglycerol synthesis before birth. Because of an approximate 11-fold increase in hepatic microsomal protein between birth and the adult, however, major increases in total microsomal activity of all the triacylglycerol synthetic activities occurred after birth. The pattern of monoacylglycerol acyltransferase specific and total microsomal activities differs from that of the rat in occurring primarily during the last third of gestation instead of during the suckling period. This pattern provides evidence that hepatic monoacylglycerol acyltransferase activity probably does not function to acylate 2-monoacylglycerols derived from partial hydrolysis of diet-derived triacylglycerol.